
food processor. Cover and chill.  This
dressing will last for one week refriger-
ated. Yields 1 cup.

Rice Salad With Dill
and Baby Vegetables
(dairy)
4 oz. baby carrots (about 16) halved
lengthwise
8 oz. baby zucchini or baby pattypan
squash, ends trimmed, halved
3/4 c. long-grain white rice
1/2 c. plain low-fat yogurt
3 T. fresh dill, chopped
1 1/2 T. rice vinegar
1 t. olive oil
salt and pepper to taste
fresh dill sprigs (optional) 

Blanch carrots in a large pot of boil-
ing salt water for one minute. Add
zucchini and cook for one more
minute. Using a slotted spoon, transfer
the vegetables to a colander and rinse
them under cold water; drain well.
Add rice to the same pot of boiling
water. Cook for15 minutes or until
tender. Drain and rinse under cold

water. Cool to room temperature.
Combine rice, carrots and zucchini in
a large bowl. Add the yogurt, chopped
dill, vinegar and oil. Toss to coat.
Season to taste with salt and pepper.
Cover and refrigerate. This can be pre-
pared up to 6 hours in advance.
Garnish with dill sprigs before serving,
if desired. Serves 4.  

Lower Fat Cocoa
Brownies 
(dairy)
3/4 c. cake flour 
2/3 c. sugar 
1/3 c. cocoa powder 
1/3 c. cornstarch 
1 t. baking powder 
1/2 t. baking soda 
1/2 t. salt 
1 egg white 
1/2 c. evaporated skim milk 
3/4 c. applesauce 
1/2 c. light corn syrup 
1 t. vanilla extract

Preheat oven to 350o.  Spray an 8x8
or 9x9 inch square pan with nonstick
cooking spray.  Combine the first 7
ingredients in a bowl.  Mix thorough-
ly. Whisk the next 2 ingredients in a
separate bowl, and then add the fol-
lowing 3 ingredients.  Stir in dry mix-
ture until blended.  Pour the batter
into the prepared pan and bake for 
35-40 minutes, or until toothpick
inserted in center comes out clean.
Cool the brownies in the pan and cut
into squares when cool.  Se rves 8 to 10.

Low Fat Tomato
Basil Bruschetta
(parve)
4 (1/2 inch thick) slices of Italian or
French bread

Slice of Life

Trim the Fat This Summer
By Eileen Goltz

ummer is a great time to cool
off your family with light dairy recipes
that trim the fat and please the palate.
I’ve combed my recipe files to find a
variety of lower fat dishes that taste
just as great as the “full fat” ones.  A
number of these dishes can be pre-
pared in advance, so the cook can get
out of the kitchen and into the sun-
shine with the rest of the family!   

Low Fat Herbed
Ranch Dressing
(dairy)
3/4 c. well-shaken, low-fat buttermilk
2 T. low-fat mayonnaise
2 T. nonfat sour cream
1 T. packed fresh basil leaves, minced
1 T. finely chopped fresh chives
2 t. cider vinegar
1 t. dry mustard
1 t. fresh thyme leaves
1 garlic clove, minced
1/2 t. sugar 
salt and pepper to taste

Combine all the ingredients and
blend until smooth, using a blender or

S

Low Fat Tomato Basil Bruschetta
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Rice Salad with Dill and Baby Vegetables

1 garlic clove, peeled and halved
2 t. olive oil
1/2 t. salt
1/4 t. cracked black pepper
1 small tomato, thinly sliced
1 t. chopped fresh basil

Grill, broil, or toast the slices of
bread on both sides until light, golden
brown. While hot, rub each slice of
bread with garlic on one side.  Brush
1/2 teaspoon of the olive oil over the
same side of each slice and sprinkle
with salt and pepper. Top with tomato
slices and basil.  Serves 4. 

Low Fat Cranberry
Pumpkin Bread 
(parve)
3 1/2 c. all-purpose flour
1 c. packed brown sugar
2 t. baking soda
1 t. baking powder
3/4 t. salt
1 t. ground cinnamon
1/2 t. ground cloves
1 c. egg substitute
1 16 oz. can whole cranberry sauce
1 15 oz. can pumpkin puree
1/3 c. vegetable oil
1 T. grated orange zest
2 T. chopped nuts

Preheat oven to 350o.  Spray two
loaf pans with non-stick cooking spray.
Combine the brown sugar, baking
soda, baking powder, salt, ground cin-
namon and ground cloves in a large
bowl and mix well.  Mix the egg sub-
stitute, cranberry sauce, pureed pump-
kin, vegetable oil and grated orange
zest together.  Add this mixture to the
flour mixture and stir until just moist-
ened.  Pour batter into the prepared
pans. Sprinkle the top of each loaf
with the chopped nuts.  Bake at 350o

for 55 to 60 minutes or until a tooth-
pick inserted in the center comes out
clean.  Let loaves cool for 10 minutes,
then remove from pans. This recipe
can be made even lower in fat by sub-
stituting 1 / 3 c. of applesauce for the 1 / 3 c .
of  vegetable oil.  
Yields 2 loaves. 
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